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LOCATION: 310 Greenwood Ave W, Hector, MN 55342

AUCTION

2018

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6 | 10AM
AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Ron and Sally have decided to retire after many years of farming. Equipment is extremely well
cared for and shedded. Major equipment begins selling at 10:30 AM. Live online bidding available on major equipment.
Registration, terms, & details at SteffesGroup.com.

TRACTORS

TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

OTHER FARM SUPPORT ITEMS

2006 John Deere 9520 4WD, active seat, buddy seat,
powershift, 4 hyd., auto steer ready, diff lock, includes John
Deere ATU, Sturd-E-Built rock box, beacon light kit, extra
cab light pkg., (20) rear suitcase weights, (2) 625 kg. front
wheel weights, (2) 625 kg rear wheel weights, Goodyear
800/70R38 tires w/duals, 4,030 hrs.,
S/NRW9520P042834
2008 John Deere 8130 MFWD, active seat, buddy seat,
powershift, 4 hyd., case return, 3 pt., quick hitch, 1000
PTO, integrated auto steer, diff lock, HID lights, beacon
light kit, K&M side step kit, K&M rock box, K&M drawbar
support, front fenders, Goodyear 320/85R38 front tires w/
hub duals, Goodyear 380/90R50 rear tires w/hub duals, set
on 22” rows, 3,847 hrs.,
S/NRW8130P028278

2015 Krause 4855 Dominator disc ripper, 13 shank, 18”
spacing, 7” Krause points, shank guards, rear disc leveler,
single pt. depth, 360/65R17.5 tires, S/N4855-13-A0158
Wil-Rich Quad XII field cultivator, 60’, double wing fold,
edge-on shanks, 7” knock-on sweeps, full floating hitch,
rolling baskets, single pt. depth control, 3-bar coil tine
harrow, 31x13.50x15 main frame tires, S/N459137
John Deere C11 field cultivator, 10’ wide, 3 pt.

Hyster forklift, ROPS, gas, 3 stage mast, side shift, 5,000
lb. lift capacity, 8.15-15 front tires, 4,446 hrs.,
S/NA177B23122H
Tebben TC94-800 rotary mower, 8’, 3 pt., large 1000
PTO, hyd. offset, solid tires, S/N03-12-1579
Degalman R570P fork style rockpicker, 12.5L-15 tires,
S/N22130
Nabors rock nabber, 3 pt., w/stand
H&H Fabrication rock bucket, 72”, John Deere loader
mounts
John Deere moisture tester

COMBINE & HEADS
2008 John Deere 9770 combine, STS, PRWD, bullet
rotor, deluxe controls, includes John Deere 200 ATU,
5” command display, direct drive feeder house, Maurer
hopper top, long unload, CD player, rear hitch, mud
scrapers, single pt. hookup, Firestone 650/85R38 tires w/
duals, Goodyear 28L-26 rear tires, 2,138 sep. hrs., 3,130
engine hrs., S/NH09770S727477
2010 John Deere 612C chopping corn head, 12x22”,
(3) sensor auto header height, flex shaft, knife rolls, stalk
stompers, stubble light kit, single pt. hookup,
S/N1H0612CCJA0735828
2009 John Deere 635F flex head, hyd. fore/aft, stubble
light kit, single pt. hookup,
S/NH00635F732219

GPS EQUIPMENT
John Deere 2630 display w/RTK
StarFire 3000 RTK globe, S/NPCGT3TA381357
John Deere brown box w/mobile processor SFI & key
card
StarFire ITC globe

PLANTER
2014 John Deere DR2422 planter, CCS, 24x22”,
3 pt., stack-fold, hyd. variable rate drive, Pro-Shaft,
RowCommand, Sunco row cleaners, on-board
compressor, pneumatic down pressure, Redball monitor,
in-furrow liquid fertilizer w/stainless steel drop tubes, John
Blue ground drive pump, rear camera, marker, corn/bean
plates, Orthman Bar 636522 (S/N071411), Goodyear 7.6015SL bar lug gauge wheels, 16.5L-16.1 rear tires, owner
states 6,900 acres, used 2630 display (not included),
S/N1A0DR24XCEO755131
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GRAIN CART

2009 Killbros 110 grain cart, 1000 PTO, hyd. spout, front
& rear windows, roll tarp, camera, rear hitch, Goodyear
900/60R32 tires, S/NB25200106

SHOP EQUIPMENT

NorthStar 8000 generator, Honda GX390
John Deere AC2700G pressure washer, gas
2007 Mack Vision CXN613 day cab, Mack E7-427 engine, Motorcycle lift
auto shift trans., air ride cab & susp., cruise, diff lock, CD
Waste oil tote, 100 gal.
player, front tow hitch, 1/4 fenders, mud scrapers, 182”
Oil station, vertical
WB, 11R22.5 tires on (6) aluminum wheels, 587,591 hrs.,
Torch w/cart
S/N24360
Air hose reels
Portable air tank
DeWalt power tools
2001 Timpte hopper bottom trailer, 42’x66”, ag hopper,
Power tools
spring ride, roll tarp, 2 spd. traps, 285/75R24.5 tires on (8) CP air tools
aluminum wheels, S/NB098618
Air tools
2000 Towmaster T-12 deck over trailer, 17’x102”, 5’
Toolbox w/hand tools
beaver tail & ramp, spring ride, toolbox, 2-5/16 ball hitch,
Napa battery charger
245/75R16 tires on 8-bolt wheels, S/N1996
Measuring wheel
Hitch Doc Travis tandem axle bumper hitch seed cart,
Shop vac
holds (4) totes, Honda electric start engine, poly auger,
Hyd. jacks
Talc applicator, Digi-Star scale, lights, brakes, full fenders,
Cordless grease guns
235/85R16 tires on 8-bolt rims, single owner, S/NHSC1619
Buffer
Bumper hitch dump trailer, 10’x6’, 12” sides, hyd. hoist,
Chains & binders
walking tandems, 235/85R16 tires, green *NO TITLE*
Misc. oils & lubricants
Killbros UT-36 header trailer, 36’, 4-wheel, 22.5x8.0x12
Nut & bolt racks
tires, S/ND51-190-149
Maurer header trailer, 30’, 4-wheel, light kit, torsion bar
axle, 9.5L-15 tires, S/N7002655
Fast front mount fertilizer tank, 300 gal., 2” Banjo fittings
(2) Seed totes
Rear combine hitch, off John Deere 9600
Portable fuel tank, 1,000 gal., 12v pump, auto shut-off, on
John Deere suitcase weights & brackets
Ag Systems 4-wheel running gear, 9.5L-15 tires
Poly auger hopper
Portable fuel tank, 550 gal., 12v pump, auto shut-off, on
Pallet of no till closing wheels
Demco 4-wheel running gear, 11L-15 tires
Hyd. cylinders
Poly tank, 400 gal., on Kewanee 4-wheel running gear,
Water pump, gas, w/hoist
205/70R15 tires
Misc. truck parts
Fuel tank, 2,000 gal., w/20 gpm 12v pump
(2) Brute Ag hitches, for pickups
Numerous spare implement tires

CONVENTIONAL TRUCK

TRAILERS

PARTS & TIRES

TANKS

RONALD & SALLY MELLIES

For information contact Steffes Group, 320.693.9371,
Ashley Huhn 701.238.1975, or Eric Gabrielson 701.238.2570
Ashley Huhn MN47-002,, Randy Kath MN47-007, Eric Gabrielson MN47-006, Shelly Weinzetl MN47-017, Scott Steffes MN14-51, Brad Olstad MN14-70, Bob Steffes MN14-09, Max Steffes MN03-57

TERMS: All items sold as is where is. Payment of cash or check must be made sale day before removal of items. Statements made auction day take precedence over all advertising. $35 documentation fee applies to all titled vehicles. Titles will be mailed. Canadian buyers need a bank letter of credit to facilitate border transfer.

